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over live lines, at the regular rates of adver-
tising.

No local inserted for less than 75 cents pet
Issue.
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No paper will be discontinued until arrear-
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Tiie grave of Miss Lir.zie Van Lew,
the friend of the federal soldiers in
Richmond during the civil war, who
lies buried in Shookoe llill cemetery,

in the Virginia capita.!, has been suit-
ably marked with a boulder from 'ha
Massachusetts state house grounds.

Of land in Ireland 7,700,00 acres ars
in grass, estimated to yield $lO an

acre, while 1,700,00 acres are tilled,

yielding some sls an acre. The total
income of the Irish people is $200,000,-
000, of which $160,000,000 come from
the land. As the population is in
round numbers four and a half mil-
lions, this means an average income of
about $44.50, or $222.50 for a family of
five persons.

The leaders in the last session of
congress were mostly men who have
served a number of terms. Senator
Hoar has served 23 years; flatt an 1
Hawley 27 and 23 respectively; At-
drich 27; Gailinger 15; Allison 37:
Prye and Hall 33 and 31. In the house
Cannon and Hitt have seen 14 and 10
terms respectively; Speaker Hender-
son 10; Orosvenor 8; Grow and Bing-
ham 10 and 12; Dal/.ell 8.

Buffalo Bill and Senator William A.
Clark, the Montana copper king, are
great friends. When they first be-
came acquainted Clark was peddling
clocks and Cody was carrying out his
contract to furnish buffalo meat for
laborers who were building the Kan-
sas Pacific railway. In a year and a
half Cody killed over lour thousand of
the animals and earned the sobriquet
by which he is now known.

King Victor Emanuel's gift of $20,-
000, coupled with an expression of :iis

desire to see the Campanile recon-
structed. has brought about a. definite
decision on the part of the city coun-

cil to begin work. The councilors,
however, are anxiously considering

the condition of other publio buildings

and fear that their expenditure will
not be confined to the bell tower,

but that they may have to overhaul
the neighboring basilica and ducal
palace.

John D. Rockefeller dislikes auto-
mobiles, and, with a view of preventing
them from trespassing on his vast do-
main, called Boxwood, at Pocantico
Hills, has erected signs on his proper-
ty ordering automobile owners to keep
off his land. The signs bear these
words: "Automobiles are not allowed
on these grounds." Mr. Rockefeller
has fifty miles of private driveways

on his estate, many of which covei
serpentine trails, and run along steei
embankments.

A Madrid correspondent denies sen-
sational stories which have been print-
ed regarding the alleged poverty of
Admiral Cervera and his neglect bv
the Spanish government. He lives i:i
Puerto Real, a small town noar Cadiz,
respected by all who know him, be-
yond the range of political turmoil aud
without ambition for renewed promt-

nenee. He receives regularly his vlco
admiral's half pay, which )Vnh hja

private means, 1- oU fflclent for his sim-
ple necessities.

Nearly every state and large city In

the country is making some movement

to aid in stamping out consumption
Massachusetts has a well-established
sanitarium at Rutland, in that state
Vermont is considering a project <ti
the same kind. The New York legis

laturc has made two appropriations

aggregating $15,000, for the construc-

tion of a consumptives' sanitarium in
the Adirondack region. The New Jer-
sey legislature, at it- present session
voted $50,000 for a similar purpose.

S:iti Africa boosts a baboon tlirt
does the work of a signalman at I'iten-
hage Station in the Boer country. He
has fomkn bis monkey trilrtl i? it
the companlopshlp of human beluga

Wjrldi, the oAHtI itiuhMM, is ti«c
t r«i lit < i of the bit be >n, ami - i well ii> '

he an tnpli.'h the training that he
able to p'f ill his cabin While the IIll-
boon. chained lip out ide pull all tin
levels and points. lie |H guided by
i itain i.-iis mailt; by Wyhlo. and h*

is unerring in bly performance of duty

Ifntb. r than tak* a "dare," M 1 1
Marv Dorothy Bit- tt in years oW
showed that she V,HH pressed of flit-
common pluck, wlo-i In < >iui>an> with
a male eompMkm, mini) mM ta
a tig bltcl.et. he WUH ho! ted |M

to the top el |l liew Hll'ol estai'li |!l'-49
complied 112 U Klln-h City pa< I.i i
company. The pair appetred to tie

KOIIH on the r round II ? two doll* In
Ml«« BH « (I'M hand was tun Atucrie.m
«|WI- Which ttU* giVeti her Mht'tl ?
?tart' I She liriuly plttnti d the >iiiut'
llai;ii iff on top

BUZZING ALL THE TIME.

An 11-1 mpcrlaUala I.o>c Opportu-

nity It (lulrnic llifI'.ur*

of Decency.

Ant i-imperinlist pronuncinmentoes
are like the manifestoes issued by the
three tailors of Tooley street, who
culled themselves "the people." The
names appended to these documents
do not cover a very wide range,and are

familiar in the literature ofcomplaint,
and obstruction. The last deliverance
from the anti-imperialist camp is
signed by five gentlemen Charles
Francis Adams, Carl Schurz, Edwin
Burritt Smi'h, Moorfield Story and
Herbert Welsh?who have attained na-

tional notoriety as being "agin the ad-
ministration" on almost every con-

ceivable issued. They write and talk
voluminously, but they are always an-

tis, says the Troy Times*
The trouble with the anti-imperial-

ists and with the letter which they
have just addressed to President
Roosevelt is that they insist upon the
facts agreeing with their theories.
The result is a distortion of vision,
which makes these men perverted ob-
servers and unsafe guides. The few
instances of harsh treatment which
have developed in suppressing the in-
surrection in the Philippines, and
which have been promptly rebuked
and punished by the officers of the
army and by the administrative au-

thorities at Washington, are selected
by the anti-imperialists as typical
cases. These complainants have not
been in the Philippines, have received

HELP THF WORKINGMErt.

Some llnril rn«-tji llrKiirilini;In-

talivtio < 0111 li 1nnl lon* for Demo-
crau to Cope Willi.

The democrats are preparing to
charge in the coming campaign that
the extension of American trade to
foreign markets as a result of capital-
istic combinations in this country has
not been beneficial to the American
people, gays the Cleveland Leader.

They will, however, be confronted
by some hard facts in the statistics
of foreign trade which are issued by
the treasury bureau of statistics. Ac-
cording to these figures, products of

American factories of the value of
$215,000,000 were sold in European
markets during the fiscal year ended
on June 30. Of these exports iron and
steel were valued at $43,000,000; cop-
per manufactures at $41,000,000; oil at
$40,000,000; leather at $21,000,000, and
agricultural implements at $10,500,-
000.

Had there not been a foreign mar-
ket available for these products the
surplus of $215,000,000 would either
have remained to glut the home mar-

ket or production would have had to

be curtailed in that amount. The sale
of these products in European mar-

kets means a big return to American
workingmen upon their toil. It is es-

timated that at least.4opercent, of the
cost of manufactured product is paid
in the wages of labor, and that means

that $86,000,000 has come to American
workingmen in wages on the produc-
tion "112 the manufactured goods sold in
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DANGEROUS TINKERING.

only one-sided reports of proceedings
there, and are plainly permitting their
antagonism to the American policy in
the Pacific to warp their judgment
and color their statements as t-o the
manner in which the Philippine archi-
pelago is governed by its owner.

Such men as these bothered Presi-
dent Lincoln, and aroused that kind-
hearted man to the most severe re-

buke of which his gentle spirit was
capable. Such men followed Presi-
dent Grant with strange malignity,
and they have been like wasps buzzing
about the heads of those who have
been doing the American work for
years past. Hut this country's prog-
ress has gone on in spite of those who
magnify small things and minimize
great ones, and will so continue.

liow little such grumblers as those
in the anti-imperialist camp amount

to is best shown by election returns.
Whining does not win many votes.
Harking at the heels of success does
not cheek the progress of the tri-
umphal car.

Hill is anxious to be presi-
dent of the I'nited States. If he is
ever to get the nomination it must,

come to him in l!i04. It is no secret

that his agent a ?«* at work even now

in sections of tl e country where he
has always been strong to secure
delegates for liti.i to the next demo-
cratic iiat'onal convention. Hut Hill
knows that before he can expect to

make much |>mgre»s in this direction
he iiiiif.t demonstrate li s strength in
his home statu. Therefore he is to

make the >f his life to convince
democrats tliiAughoiit the nation
that Ins iioui'nation would make it

po-- ihle fur the democratic candidate
to secure the electoral vote of III*
state of New York Mhai.v Journal.

t;*"Tlie democratic party goes to

m'liihil to it - mi take- .n order to l« a i n

how to iiiiit more mistaki ?" that
tei .? bit nf ib riplike I:It* I . h wis

given to the |'u«t by a venerable uud
scholarly itieciher of the legal profe
Mon. Thercutlei would naturally sup-
I the author of I tillt It I>hI I i 111 111 lie

a republican. Il i» worthy of I'litm a
?

inent. Hut il u««l of re|mhlie»n ori-
gin. Niilher envy, tintlice uorc'elrae-
lioit ilt itiretl it. It e.ttue front the
bo imi of the democratic family, from
the |ten 0f ..1t« of the nil -I loya' n em-

ber* of the tlemoeral ic huili ehot'l. It1 I
.11 !:el , Oil 111 »ni I oVV. \\ .11. . t o|l

i'-.t.

Europe in one year. The workingmen
of this country would miss thut
amount if it were taken out of their
pockets in a tingle year.

There is no disagreement among the
people as to the necessity fortheregu- i
lation of the trusts, but the democrats j
in the coming campaign will claim that, i
the influence of the trust is whollybail j
and they will seek, moreover, to hold j
the republicans responsible for their I
existence. They cannot succeed.

TO KEEP UP COURAGE.

Democrat* Arc WliiillliiKVery Load- ;
ly llecnimc ui Their i'uur

Prospects.

' That the democrats who have been
I counting tin the possibility of demo- !
cratic control of the next congress!

| are already forced to whistle to keep \u25a0
; up their courage is plain from the
statements given out by the so-styled
party leaders on the conclusion of
the congressional session.

In a pronunciamrnto over his naimt

as chairman of the democratic eon- !
gressional committee Mr. tiriggs, |
who hails from a safely democratic !

| district down in Georgia, can liud '
I nothing worse to say than that the
session "controlled absolutely by the

| republican party has done many
things tluit people of the country

diil imt want iiII<I failed to do many I
thing? the people want." The Omaha
Bee discovers that when he comes to

specify, however, the failures refer
Ito tariff revision and t ill,an rcclproc-
I ity, two thing- which the democrats

would have nbstriieted whenever at-
temple I. Mr. (iiigifs professes to
iH'lieve that the people demand a re-

! vision nf the tariff and especially a

reduction of the schedule oil triist-

miide and trust controlled g mils, but
lie m.n he sure that the people are
"Ii*nI \ attached lo the protceti\e

I orinciple, llud w hen tariff revision is

i desired will look to rcputdicuns as j
the friend' of protection lo do their

| work ratlo r than to democrats, who '
would rrvine alt the protection outI of It. j

? ?\u25a0"What tin American voter wants

from the political orator who uuiler- ,
l a 1.1 I ? iel I 111 i n» l a lot of
uirv t-onn i atiiiiialH ut plutocruU un'l
tin tec rats, but <lelliiite id< as a» to
pr i . ulili and i Iteoii, inc.i -urea

* for I lie uiainii nam. of the equality of
opportunity for all elll/en*. and the
u,ual di t i ll,uii., 11 of the ImrileH nmi
ndi4iiinu, - ,112 gioiiunicut uu ail. I

i Uartfoi'il limes. I

KILLED INSTANTLY.

millonnlre Fair and llix Wile l.o*r

Tlielr Liven In un Automobile Acci-
dent.
Evreux. France, Aug. 15.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Fair, Americans, were
returning to Paris from Trouville
yesterday when their automobile
swerved and crashed into a tree 15
miles frinii here. Uoth were killed.
The chauffeur betvune insane as a
consequence of the shock.

Paris, Aug. 15.?The fatal accident
to Mr. and Mrs. Fair occurred at the
village of Saint Aguilin. Mr. Fair was
driving his automobile at a high
rate of speed when one of the pneu-
matic tires bursted. The machine
swerved, collided with a tree with ter-
rible force and was overturned. Mr.
and Mrs. Fair were killed outright
and their chauffeur was badly in-
jured.

San Francisco, Aug. 15.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fair left San Francisco
in the latter part of May last for a
trip to Europe. Charles Fair was the
son and was one of the heirs to the
immense estate of the late Senator
Fair. It is peculiar that the son <>f
the late John \V. Mackay, one of
Senator Fair's partners, was also
killed in Paris a few years ago by be-
ing thrown from his horse.

Charles Fair has been enthusiastic
about automobiles ever since the 111a-

eines came into use abroad, lie was
one of the first to bring automobiles
to this coast and he owned three or
four of them, lie had what was per-
haps the largest and swiftest auto in
California. It was a huge French
racing machine and capable of going
70 miles an hour. It had a 40-horsc
power engine. lie imported it from
France and with it imported a chauf-
feur.

Charles Fair was the third of the
four children of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James (i. Fair. Teresa, who is now
the wife of Hermann Oelrichs, is tlie
eldest of the heirs. Then came
James, who died about ten years ago.
Charles was the third, and the young-
est, was Virginia, tlit. wife of \V. K.
Vanderbilt, jr.

Charles Fair was one of three
heirs to an immense estate, esti-
mated in value at between $25,000,000
and $.'10,000,000.

A BOGUS CONFESSION.
It l» .Undo by Oscar TlionipMon In

Connection With llie ll.ir< ho I In-.11 11-
eliell .Hunter Cane.

Chicago, Aug. 15.?llecoming des-
perate last night while being subject-
ed to a vigorous examination by In-
spector limit, Oscar Thompson, who
is detained pending investigation of
the l'artholin-Mitchell murders, con-

fessed to everything that the police
have been trying to make him tell.
When lie had finished Thompson
laughed derisively and slid:

"Inspector, that story is a lie. Von
wanted me to tell you all these
things. | have admitted all, but I
must confess that it is all a lie."
Inspector liunt, who has been labor-
ing with Thompson for days, thought
for a moment that the solution of the
mystery was pouring from Thomp-
son's lips, hut the next moment he
realized that Thompson was endeav-
oring to perpetrate a joke.

In making the bogus confession
Thompson said:

"Yes, Bartholin made me goto the
laundry barn and get the wagon that
Wednesday night. He made me bring
it to the house at No. 4UIO Calumet
avenue and back it up to the curb.
Then Itartholiii came out of the house
carrying a mysterious bundle. He
put it in the wagon. Then we drove
to the Englcwood prairies and hid the
bundle in the weeds. You have been
telling nie to tell you that and admit
it is the truth. You have told me the
same stories day after day and have
pressed me to confess that they are
true. I will tell you that all these
things happened, but. Inspector
Hunt, I will also state you that
every word I have spoken is false.
Everything I have told you is u de-
liberate falsehood."

The bogus confession came just at
the very moment when a confession
was expected, and Inspector Hunt
was greatly disappointed.

A TRAGEDY AT TAMPA.

A Mall l« Killed »lt<! Ifln Wife Fatally

Wounded by a Wealthy Cuban,

Tampa, Fill., Aug. 15.?At the home
of Charles,l. Allen in the most fash-
ionable district of Tampa, Mr. Allen
was killed and his wife was fatally
wounded yesterday by Manuel ( ha-
ve/, a wealthy young Cuban resident
here. Conflicting stories of the tra-
gedy are current, but the one gen-
erally accepted is that Mr. Mien re-

turned unexpectedly to his home and
found the Cuban in the house; that
he immediately attacked the in-
truder,, who drew a revolver and be-

gan to shoot, due bullet struck Allen
in the left side, another in the mouth
anil the third iu the abdomen, after
pacing through the body of Mrs.
Allen, who had rushed between the
two men iu an effort to separate

them.
Immediately after the shooting

( have/ rushed from the house and
di-:i P|M'll red, but subsequently lie sur-
rendered lo the officers. Hi' father
offered a cash bond of s|on,iHin to se-
cure Id release from jail, but thl*
was refused, us the charge against
hllll is murder.

A. I*. %. I.rami l.otlite Heel*.
Philadelphia. Vug. IV The nation-

al ;ralid I uL'c of 1111 \ui.riraii Pro-
lotant a oi .a'iou began Its annual
coiivciilbin here Thursday. Itesolu-
llotis wire | »ri - -.«?«! iberealug Ihe de-

grees of 1 In- various lodge* from
three to one,

(Mill « outer* With ltoo»i-i»||,

lly-lci Pay. I I . Vug I." liur,
t),lt'll, of \ew York. Was the presi-
dent's giie 1 vr-leriiu,\ at vug.tutor*
llill. When the governor returned lo

the station to lake tin- train back to

New Vi.rk he witi- iu very good lui-
HIor ami In reply to a request for 11

\u25a0 taliment as to his »l-11. aiil: "I
hi,\u25a0 I it 111. 1 |il< 1 >lllll I. ilk wilb lint
M ..!*?? \u25a0 I lIHI Rf WbM Mil .1.1 ||

H Milliliter of i|llctl| lolls arte. 'ling III#
I \u25a0 ?" 1
l lill 11,.11 the euuiliilule for tlie licit-
!? uniil gti»crn<<r*hlp hull Mot th en 1 th-
rilled upon

THE NUNS' SCHOOLS
Closing Tliem Causes Much

Trouble In France.

Populace IIMIKI lite Troop* In Hanjr

riat'Oi* HUT Are Finally Ovcreoiaio
?Frantic Feimanl* Tilrea (en

lo Tilrow ftcehfvcM Anions
Hie <>vnUarnieK.

P.rest, France, Aug. 14.?Soldiers
have been requisitioned in .several
places in Finisterre during the past

two or three days to protect police
commissaries engaged «>i closing re-
ligious schools from threatening
crowds. Thirteen schools belonging
to the White Sisters remain unclosed
in Finisterre. A battalion of infantry
and a strong body of mounted gen-
darmes are expected at St. Moen,
Folgoet and J'loudaniel to overawe

the excited population of those
towns. The inhabitants of Folgoet
are building a wall of masonry lie-
hind the principal door of the church
School.

At St. Moen scouts 011 horses, bicy-
cles and even automobiles are reeon-
noitering in order to give alarm of
the coming of the police. The peas-
ants declare they will throw bee
hives among the gendarmes and will
] J 111 bee hives in the barricades.

The expulsion of the sisters at.
Concarneaii was undertaken yester-
day. Scouts on automobiles reached
the town at ,'i o'clock in the morning
from Quimpcr and reported that
troops were 011 the way. The tocsin
was rung, bugles were blown and
boys ran through the streets ringing
bills. Large crowds gathered around
the railroad station and around the
school. Several bodies of gendarmes
and two companies of infantry ar-
rived. The commissary ordered the
school evacuated, at which the crowd
shouted "Long live the sisters." The
gendarmes advanced toward the
school, but tlicy were repulsed and a
general scrimmage followed. Later
the troops reached the building and
the police tried to break down the
doorway with axes, but the resistance
of the people continued.

The commissary finally forccil an

entrance to the school. When this
had been accomplished the sisters,
amid the vehement protests of the
crowd, left the building1.

Entrance to the school in the vil-
lage nf lieiiy.ee was also forced. Here
the sisters, when they emerged from
tin' school building, were conducted
to the church by the mayor and a
procession of people headed by the
national flag draped in crepe.

ELKS' CONVENTION.

I~l<:lit Thousand of tliou' In
the (irnud .Mormon Vabernacle
Vile I'arade.

Salt Lake. Utah, Aug. 1".?Eight
thousand Elks from every state in the
Union gathered in the great taber-
nacle of the Mormon church yester-
day to attend the formal opening of
the annual reunion of the grand
lodge of Elks. A large proportion
of those present were clad in the
white and purple uniform of the or-
der. (;. E. Cronk, of Omaha, was
elected grand exalted ruler of the
grand lodge of Elks. (i. 15. Hrock, of
Lexington, Ky., was elected grand
leading knight, and Judge .1. C. Pick-
ens, of Denver, was elected grand
loyal knight, all by acclamation.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 14.?The
grand lodge of Elks yesterday select-
ed Baltimore as the place of meet-
ing for the annual reunion of the
grand lodge in l'.io;s, and practically
completed its business with the ex-
ception of the installation of the new
grand officers.

The spectacular feature of the
day's program was the parade of the
uniformed bodies of Elks, in which
more than ,'t,ooo of the fraternity took
part. Prizes amounting to $1,730 had
been offered for the marching clubs,
and many beautiful and unique uni-
forms were displayed.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 15.?Street
fairs or carnivals held under the au-
spices of Elks' lodges, were abso-
lutely prohibited by the grand lodge
of the order yesterday. The new law
will not go into effect until January
I. The grand lodge took sine die ad-
journment after fixing the place and
time of the next reunion at Balti-
more, July 21. 100.1. The prize drill
of inarching clubs was a disappoint-
ment a* hut one competitor appeared,
the Denver lodge. They were given
a prize of for their drilling.

I*lIlium* ICleet OUlccraii

San Francisco, \ug. I.V Traeey It.
Hangs, of (irand Forks, N. I)., for the
past two years supreme vice chancel-
lor of the Knights of Pythias, was
yesterday exalted to tin* supreme
chancellorship by the unanimous
vote of the supreme lodge. Charles
E. Shixeley. »>f Indiana, was elected
supreme \ ice chancellor. I{. 1..
White was re-elected supreme keeper
of records and seal, as was also
Thomas Demurest to the position of
supreme master of the exchequer.
Louisville, Ky.. was chosen as next
place of meeting of the supreme
lodge.

( uiil of Mull *«*%<?<! 131* I.Ili«.

Vienna, \ll. 11. Polish papers re-
purl that Prince llholcnsky, governor
of Kliarkow. Ifussla, who was shot at
mid woiinib'l list Mi'iidav night at
Kliark iw, received some time aj, r i> a
formal sentence of death from the
central revolutionary committee and

luce that time the prince has worn a

waistcoat of chain armor, which
saved In life Moiul i\ night.

I ln'lr Tlili'<l M'Uiiliat,
I ? 'line!l ISltilTa, la., Aug. 11. The

third annual reunion of ih** Society
id ilie \rm> of tile Philippines liegill
In ihi cilv yesterday with nearly
S.IMM) delegate* and \eteran* 111 at-
tend nice. \fier a brief reception
early ii <he da> the ».«? ? tv was

\ > :

President lieu. Irtllltf llah* Kolluu.
Jnrf ihe address ?( I,ell. Hale, roiilint*
htiMiies wa» taken up. \ r ceptioit
Mu held ul Lake Maiiawa I.i t ui»!il.
Ah ilddreos ut welcome In lim. t mil

iiiiii* and other addresses | ty «i«»v.
Kavaife, of S? liraskM, and «on. Hula
wet. delivered.

EIGHTEEN HOURS ON BRINK.

Th* Terrible Kxperlrnro of a Vonnr
Couple While Clluiblua (olorudo

Peaks.

Clinging to a narrow rock shelf on
the bald acclivities of Cook Stove
mountain, near Colorado Springs,
Col., hungry, thirsty and suffering-
from cohl, Samuel Lower, of Tipton,
In., and 'Miss Goldie Mutchins, of Tip-
pecanoe City, ()., lived through 18
hours of terrible experience perched
12,000 feet above the sea level and
2,000 feet above a human habitation.

The couple undertook to climb the
peaks and reached a ledge 100 feet
above the point whence they started.
'When they wished to descend they
fouud that they could not. All tho
afternoon and night they were im-
prisoned on the ledge until rescuers
who had climbed to the top of the
peak in their search for the couple
located them by Lower's cries for
help.

It was necessary to return to camp
for ropes with which to rescue them.
When these arrived the couple were
hauled up the face of the rock, only
to fall fainting at the feet of their
rescuers. The girl is but 17 years of
age and delicate. How she survived
the exposure is a mystery to her
friends.

Tlir Rainy Srnaon.
'lnto eorh life mmf rain must fall." Tf

anyone has b<vn omitted this year will they
please manifest it by the usual sign of the
order??Batavia New*.

'"Dis world would go along mighty easy,"
aaid Uncle Eben, "if every man could be aa
smart at 45 as he thought he was at 25."
Washington Star.

"Our chances for honor," said the large-
wnisted philosopher, "are greater as an-
cestors than as posterity. ?lndianapolis
New*.

MISS VIRGINIAHS
Tells How Hospital Physicians

Use and Rely upon Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.
" DEAR MRS. TIN-KIIAM: Twelve

years continuous service at the sick
tied in some of our prominent hospi-
tals, as well as at private homes, has
given inc varied experiences with tha
diseases of women. Ihave nursed some

MISS VIRGINIAGRANE9,
President of Nurses'Association.Watcrtown.N.Y.
most distressing cases of inflammation
and ulceration of the ovaries and womb.
I have known that doctors used L/ydia>
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound when everything else failed
with their patients. I have advised my
patients and friends to use it and have*
yet to hear of its first failure to cure-

" Four years ago Ihad fallingof the)

womb from straining in liftinga heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound I began to use it at
once, and in six weeks Iwas well once
more, and have had no trouble since.
Iam most pleased to have had an oppor-
tunity to say a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend it."?
Jiiss VIRGINIA G RANKS. ? 1125000 forfeit if
abc: ? testimonial Is not genuine.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound lias stood the test of
time, and has eured thousands-

Mrs. Pinltham advises sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.
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CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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